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PnrnnJ. Morr
Tnr Nuunnn
My favorite numbers are l, 6, and 7.
i like them any way you put them together
For example, why don't we make it 7' l, and 6
Juunr,n
wE cOULD aLMOST uSE iT aS a cODE oF sORTS
To let people krnw that this is *trere we are fiom
Nurnbers tlrrat I dont like ae 5 and 8
I espec ially do n't li ke th em wh enoneisdoubled
For example, let's make it 5, 8, and
It just seems
Especially in
it jus doesnl work for mg
tlre numbers are too high and
?Wondering *tnt I'm talking about
tnok me up in the new Phone book
change isn't always a good thing
so natural, doesn't it?
this area
it has no representation
they arc just different
and you'll under$and
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